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Absolutely Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

1

$45:22 GASH!
We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the "World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Now on
A crash in Window Shades. Spring fix-fixtu- res

with fringe,

Only four gross will be sold at this price.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pi.

Sale!

pairs, sold

14 S.iul,li Main Street,

is considered.

For This Week Only!
LOTS 2

Ladies' B'ack Oxford Ties, one hundred puira, formerly sold 7Xn
for $1.25, will bo closed out at JKj.

Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pain, formcr'y sold r70rfor $1.00 will bo closed out at vO.
Children's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, formerly IXfOf

sold at 75c, will bo closed out at
Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty

$1.25, arc now going at

JOSEPH BiLXaX,

Prices lowest, whon
Ono prico to all.

formerly

quality

Nowin Order TToTIStt Cl'ilfflllP--.

All thoso in need of Cnrjmts, Window Shades,
Laco orOhonillo Clurtaius, Rugs, Mats, otc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,

f"rQfo

Big Inducements to Buycrs'
o AT THE o

People's Store !

Ladies BUok Oxford Ties, patent tip, Co, elsewhere $1 00.

Ladles' Ruf,set Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Tlet 5Uc, cheap at 7fiu.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Teunls Shoes only 40c.

M TT'STCTl'O "E "T 121 North Main 8trect,

J

I

!

IK GLASS AND

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

11Y THIS DOZES.

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PIOKLES

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
"Root Beer Extract,
Fruit Syrups.

MS
A Scheme to Compel Them to

Disgorge Hoarded Gold.

IT MAY BE SUGTOUL,

The Treasury Uses (Jolil In tho Settlement
of Clcnrlng Homo llalaucix In Order to
Deprive tliJS IluukH if tlm Siniill Notes
Which They Need.

Special to Evening iieiiald.
Nbw Yonic, Jnly 18

UC1I curiosity has boon
shown in banking
circles as to tho cinso
of tho treasury ofllcials

voluntarily paying out

gold in Bottloinout of

clearing houso balances

and for government

checks over the counter
whon somo form of currency would have
boon moro dcslrablo to tho payees. Conrad J
Jonlan, assistant United Statos treasurer in
this city, was askod for an explanation and
especially in viow of tho fact that it had
been supposed that tho government was do- -
slrous of building up tho gold reserve again
to tho $100,000,000 limit. Mr. Jordan do
clinod to give any reason for tho treasury
paying out gold as stated.

Washington, July IS. Heavy clearing
house payments In New York caused the
gold reserve to fall lower than It lias been
for several days punt and $346,866 loss than
It was on Saturday. The reserve amounts
to 93,Oj9,4S0; currency balnnce, $20,117,
DIR.

The Star gives publicity to the following
statement in regaid to tho gold payments
irom tne united states In
New Yorki

"Considerable effort b being rande by
financial agents here to dlscoVer the
mntlvA hflllnfl thsn Mfurmnnta T4nf
the department Is tut close rooffthed as

ciom. x no expinnauon got tnrougn
private sources is that the department is
trvinf to tnlcR nilriinf.nrm nf Hm timtrMtv
of small and convenient jjrrency for In
ternal uusiuess to pincn tne Dana, ns tne
banks huve pinched tho government by
Storlni? irnld. Thn hnnlr,, 5im r.fA-i- In
need of small bills for Cnrrent business
vrunsttosioii aim ror use In tne agricultural
districts. The theory Is advanced that if
tlieV CaUtlOt Ifeti Wlint. ttl.F UnArl nt M. any
of currency ly any other means they will
uavo iu iiiuko terms witn im treasury,
which would Involve their exchanging gold
or lnld r.prf....Iflrnf. . pa fn Inm. n'iYfcniHaP9 lVIM111"'" Vnote and cortlflcafes of email denomina
tion.

"It IS BnM tlinf. thn AmMftrnml nnn nt- -
ford to I1AT nil rmlH nrt fit a ArAfHt ......
sented by the banks it by so doing they
enn cut on tne source through which the
banks would get their small notes, and
Eut thorn to suffirionMncenvaniens to

them to terms. The banks under-
stand that If they want small notes and
certificates they can seouro them by taking
large quantities and paying for them In
gold, and it Is the theory 4R the depart-
ment that by pinching thenrprefty close
they can be forced to do thte. It Is very
probable that tho Issue of gold certificate
Will not be rp.fl.ntnprl If th. ffnM rnn, m

gets abovo $150,000,000, as it is not clear
unit tne law is manuatory in requiring a
renewal rV this loan nft.. .if a.nf- " ..wv. ugfu
stonned bv reason nt fchu wfvo fultinr.i..,
low $100,000,000.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
rlaUoutU League,

At Baltrtnoret n. n. i.Pailtlinoru... 0 0 t I'lll 8
Urooklrn.. 0 0 1 3 u a-- s 10 5

At New Yortu aNew York . 0 0 o "i
Boston. n o 8 0t! 4

At Washlngtoni
Washington-- . 0 2 11. ,3
Philadelphia, a 0 ?aS: 1 KfiAt Cleveland! n. u.b.Cleveland..... 3 3 0 8 2 S 0 o x- -ia it 2
l'lttsDure... (10 0 3 1 0 0 18 81 3

I'ennaylvanla State Leairuiv
At Bcranton-Scrant- on, 10; Reading, 10.
At York York, 10; JohnstowD, 1, '
At Harrlslmrg -- Harrisbure. I) Altoono, 0.
At Alteutown-E&st- on, 4 AllontAvn, Si.

nufttern LoasQ.
At Albany Buflalo, P Albany, a
At rrovldenco-Blnirhami- nii. tiv i.tence, 1

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Bishop Hnolne, of tho Roman natbnlle
church of Quotec. Canada, Is dead.

l'relherr von Mnltzalin. secrctnrv of
Germany's Imperial treasury, has resigned

Jfehn F. Poole, maiinger of Nlblo's Gar-
den, New York, dlednthls homeatSheeps-hea-

Hay, aged 58 yeara.
Tho First Nnttonnl bank of Oedartown,

Ga., and the Missouri National bank of
nansas uity nnvo closed their door.

Tbo Dritlsh cutter Iverna has met with
an accident that will prevent her from
taking part In several races for which she
was entereu.

Mrs. T. II. Stevens, wife of Roar Artmlrnl
Stevens, retired, died near Silver Springs,
.viu., tvueru sue was spenuing tne summer
for her health.

Switchmen In tho Rio Grande vnl nt
Puebjo, Colo,, went out on strike, demand-
ing the dlsohnice of tho varilmnatpr
Crocker, who, they say, Is tyrannical and
unrensonauie.

Laura Moore, who Dlaved the nnrfc nf
LUllta, the princess, In Kruncls Wilson's
"Merry Monarch." has brought unit
against be husband, Klnuthan Synder,
of 'Washington, for absolute divorce on
ttututory grounds.

Injured at the Mine'.
Yesterday afternoon John Miller, of town,

employed at the Suffolk colliery, met with an
accident In which his arm was broken, tide
Injured, and badly cut about the head, lie
w removed to his borne In an ambulance,

NING
Chamber

At $21.50. Solid Antique
this price.

STATH.J3WS OP A DAY.
Isnno I litre Now Criticizes President

1I40U' Mnnnsemnt.
PltlhADELriJU, July 18. Isano I Rloo,

late foreign representative of the l'hlla-delphl- a

and lioadiug rallron!!, Iwiifd an-
other statement on tho RfTnirs of tho com-
pany. Tho Lehigh Valley lense and tho
coal purchsse, to both of which President
Harris has announced his dstarminfttloi
to adhere, bitVe been, Mr. Rice saysk thi.
main cause of Reading's present embar-
rassments, nrfil, if persisted In, must in-

evitably e"nd In Its complete destruction.
Thu writer declaros that President Mc-

leod would never have leased the Lehlgb
Valley except. In connection with tin
Jersey Ceutrnl, and to form the coal "com-
bine." Vuy Sir. MoLeod, as receiver, con-
tinued to hold on to Lehigh Valley nftei
the Jersey Central had been lost, especially!

Heading's downfall, Is wliat Mr. Rice oan-n- ot

nndcrstand. lie does not believe, how-
ever, that thej lafo prenldenk and recslVe
would have defaulted upon Reading's gen-
eral mortgage bonds In order to pay divl
dends on Lcjilgh Valley slock. "A pre-
posterous iiuitcuronlsm" Is the term ap-
plied to the! purchase of coal after the
failure of the'coal combination. Mr. Harris
should have noted, Mr. Rloe contends.that
the United States is on tho road to bank-
ruptcy because of Its effort to keep up th
price of silver, whoso production they do
not contrel, by means of the purchase of
that mlnornli Mr. Rico calls for a change
In the management, which might avert a
reorganization, and, In conclusion, says of
the $11,000,000 which Reudlng hns tied up
in co iu nnu com accounts, it owes about
$5,200,000. Computing t'3,000,000 as sufll-cle-

to carry on its business of selling
coal, tb.o remainder, ho contends, should
be used to pay oil the principal creditors
anu the interest in default.

Miss Kreliler Seriously III.
HAlimsnuho, July IS. A friend of .the

family in this city says that Annie Ivroider,
whoso parents and four brothers and sis-
ters wero murdered in Dakota last week,
win proouoiy lose ner mind. She Is now
at her grandfather's, near Ellzabethtown.
and hoi-- condition Is pitiable. She has slept
nine since, mo irngeuy, ana cannot eat.
Tho attending physician Is of the onlnlon
thnt she will not recover, and If tdis does,
that hor mind will be shuttered. A brother
or the murdered man, who lives at Cone'
wago, Lancaster county, left for Dakota to
superintend tuo harvesting of th crop and
the sale of the property for the benefit of
the surviving children. It Is believed now
that the reason Dombcrfcer did nos km
Annio and tho two little ones was beeaute
bis ammunition wns exhausted.

Destructive llarti Fires.
KOItniSTOWN, July 16. Barn No. 9 ef

Brewer John F. Detz, at Ilotawopd, this
oonnty, vrasMotallyTilestrflytifl by Are, and
with It were consumed the Crops of wheal
from tweuty-flv- e acres and thirty tons of
hay. The loss Is estimated at flB.OOO.

Hktijleiilm, July 18. Lightning struck
the barn of John Wilson atMilford Bnnare.
Tho barn and entire contents, consisting c
tnis year's nay and grain harvest, rtnd all
tho agricultural lnstiummt and threa
horses unil two cows were burned,

Haruisbuho, July 18. Thebaih on Mul
Ugnn's farm, near Newport, vras struck by
lightning and burned with all Its con-
tents, Including this year's crop, Ave
horses, soJeu cows and farming imple
ments.

Mr. Merer Prtrarlnns OnnAlllun.
Bethlehem, July 17. Mrs. Levi Meyer,

living near Lower Sauoon ohuroh, who
was bitten by a copperhead snake while
picking blackberries,! still lu n precarious
condition. Pieces of flesh of live chickens
are being constantly placed on the bitten
leg, which appears to reduce the swelling
and relieves the patient of pain. Each
portion of the chicken flesh when removed
from the wound Is copperish in color, be-
ing saturated with venomous poison. To
add to the woman's mental sufferings sho
has twin babies, who need the mother's
attention.

Twenty Men Tftll from h
VTlLKESDAltltE, July IS. The scaffold-

ing at tho oil pumping station of the new
pipe line gave way, and twenty men Were
thrown to the grouud. The men fell
twenty-flv- o feet. Owen Lavelle was
fatally hurt, sustaining seven scalp
wounds. Elmer Johnes, Michael Ilastlnas,
David Lewis and Matt Cooper, of Parsons,
sustained more or less severe lujurles.

Smallpox In Consho'hnekim.
July 18. Smallpox bs

appeared In this borough, and the yellow
flag is floating here again, the first time In
ten years. The only vlotiin thus far Is Mr.
George Steele, 33 years old. The family re-
moved to this place about two weeks ago
from Reading. Tho local authorities fear
an outbreak, and are resolved upon herolo
measures for its prevention.

Sinifers ut Wllkesbnrro.
Wilkesiiauiie, July 18. Visiting Ger

man societies are here to attend the nreat
Siengerfemtof the combined German sing
ers ot reunsyivania, wincn began las'
night and will last until Thursday. This
afternoon the grand concerts will be gtvei .
.tomorrow nnu Thursday will be given to
excursions and sight seoing. The city Is
preylly decorated.

Fell from the Itnof or nU Hunts.
Reading, July 18. Charles H.Steckllne.

aged 85 years, died at the Reading hospital,
tne result oi rolling irom tne root Ot his
bouse during his sleep. Steckllne was
found on the pavement in front of his res
idence with his skull fractured. Ho died
without regaining consciousness. ' His
widow and four children survive htm.

Alleged Murderer C&nght.
SllAMOKIN, July 18. Ofllcers arrested a

man here answering the description of Al-

bert Ulouso. who shot nnd killed G. W,
Pickett, of Lucy Furnace, on the 10th lusi.
Union county authorities have been noti-
fied to identity bitn Ho says his name is
C O'Brien, of Lu&erne county.

reiiuiylvuiilii 1'oituiastere.
Washikoion, July 18. Th nostmasters

just appointed in Pennsylvania arei J. A.
McArthur. Kii eholdi 11. M. Surder. Hick
ory C. rners; L. II. Johnson, Lottsvtlle; C.

Meeu, Aew Sscuellteld; W. F. Devon,
Parkwood; C F. Gibson, 'Vt'ashington-vill- e

Now Corporation! Chartered.
IlAnitisDuuu, July 18. The following

concerns have just been chartered! The
uunalo EUge Tool works, of Riduwav.
tapltal, S'JB.QOO; Beauchard Manufactur
ing company, of Erie, capital $35,000; Wat-so- u

Park Land company, of Altezhenr.
capital, $10,000

Coroner for Lycoming County.
HAMtlSBCRQ. July 18. Governor Pit.!.

on has appointed William A. Qosrls cor--
our (or Lycoming county,

Suits !

Oak, 8 pieces, large glass.

HETEACIIERS LEAVE,

Departure of the World's Pair
Party.

mmim at the depot.

Tho Victorious Teachers of tho "llonililV
Contest Start for tho flreat Western City
of Vt'imilcrriil Sights Accompanied hy
Kovcrnl friends mul ItilatlVe.

Nn lramcnso throng
gathered at tho Lehigh
Valley depot last night
to witnossthodoparturo
of tho winners of tho
Huiiai.d'h popular pub
11c school toachors' con

tost anu tlielr friends for tho World's Fair,
Tho depot was crowded with pcoplo and tho
tourists vvcro kept busy oxchanglng adieus
uud acknowledging woll wishes until timo
for tho doparturo of tho train arrived.

Miss Nellio Baird was tho ilrstof tho teach
ers to arrive at the dep t and was accompan
led by hor parents, Superintendent Thomas
uaim ami wilo, and a largo number of
friends.

Miss Maine II. Wasloy, who was entitled to
a trip to Niagara Falls under tho terms of tho
contest, hut who arranged to have tho trip ox- -

tended to tho World's Fair, was tho noxt ar.
rival. Tho young lady was accompanied by
her brother, Mr. Klmer J. Wasley, and sisters,
Misses Emma and Birdie.

Miss Agnes Stein, tho first prize winner of
tho contest, was tho last to arrivo and it was
with difficulty that tho young lady and hor
escorts wended their way through tho throng
to tho cars.

Just boforo tho departure of tho train, rop- -

leouuuuivcs oi mo llKitAD) delivered to
Jlibscs Htelti and Balrd tho liandsonio d

silk umbrellas presonted by tho Homo
Friondly Socioty of Baltimore. Both ladles
expressed much plcnsuro upon receipt of tho
gifis and askod that thiir compliments bo
tenderod tho donors.

As the conductor of tho train gavo tho
warring cry for tho departuro tho sceno about
the cars bocamo an animated ono. Tho
frionds of tho teachers and other mcmbors of
tho party crowded up to tho car windows and
extended their hands for tho farowell shakes.
"Good byo, Maino, write to usl" "Oh, Sam,
havoyou got your fishing tackle!" "Good- -

byo, Eov. O'Boylo, don't loose your grip!"
'Now, Agnes, enjoy yourself I" "Good-byo!- "

"Write soon I" "Conio homo safe I" "Don't
get lost I" were tho oxelamatlons that dartod
out from all Bidos uutil finally the cars pulled
away from tho depot, and then cheers, shouts
of glco and peels oflaughtcr mingled with the
puffl puff! puff! of tho locomotive As tho
train dioappeared around tho curvo tho throng
turned homeward, and as it passed up Centre
street many jieoplo thought some big excur-
sion had just arrived in tho town.

Tho tourists numborod seventeen. They
wero Misses Aguoi Stoln, Nellie Bdird and
Maino II Wasley, thoschool teachers; Misses
Virgie Hollopottr, Emma aud Birdie Wasloy
and Salome Bruimn, of Mlnersville; Thomas
Balrd aud wife, S. G. M. Hollopeter and sou,
Artlo, aud friend; Elmer J. Wasloy, Rev.
Robert O'Boyle, E. B. Brumm, Georgo I'ortss
and J. M. Buyer,

Tho party will arrivo at Chicago
and will bo due in Shenandoah on tho27th or
23th Inst. Several of tho tourists promised tn
keep tho Hkhalp jwstcd ou tho ovouts of tho
trip.

Among other passengers on the train with
tho party were Miss Elizabeth Thompson and
Miss Noon, of Lo3t Creek. Miss Thompson
was en route for Deadwood, Colorado, to join
friends, and Miss Noon was bound for the
Flr.

This morning Misses Mary Connelly and
Carrie Faust, tho fifth and sixth pr ro winning
teachers, startid on their trip to Boston via
tho now Fougbkccpslo Bridge route, A largo
number of friends accompanied them to the
depot.

Miss Mahala Falrchlld, tho fourth prize
winuor, hss decided to delay her trip to
Niagara Falls for a fow dajs.

Nerou Djopepahl,
Seuator James F. Pierce, of Now York.

writes : "For tho last two years I havo
suffered very much from an aggravated form
of nervous dyspepsia. I have resorted to
various remedial agouts, deriving but little
benefit. A fow months since a friend of
mine suggested the trial of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. Following tho suggestion, I havo
been using the same with tho happiest effects.
To thoo similarly afflicted lot me suggest the
manner of their use. I place one over my
stomach, one over the hepatlo region, and
one on my back. The effect U excellent
From the day I cotnmoucod their use iavo
been slowly but surely Improving, aid am

-- w..., u uj vuun, K i an ail
ag&iu bo ratored to my (.ocusiod! health."

Chamber
have 12 of them iu stock which

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Sees anil Hears During III

Tmvels.
In conversation with ono of our lcaillni?

fruit doalors yostorday, ho Informed mo that
lio California nnncots that havo rnaehnd our

markets this Beason havo beon tho larcost over
scon here, but arart from their slzo and
beautiful color thero Is llttlo to bo said In
their favor. Thcv aro tho nuintoseencn nf
Insipidity, but pooplo will havo them. Their
insipidity is duo to tho fact that tlinv urn
picked and shippod long boforo they arc rlpo.
No doubt their flavor is fairly good when
allowed to ripen ou tho troo, though Cali
fornia fruit generally Is noted for its tasteless- -
noss.

It Is a wonder to mo that moro aeetden n

aro not recorded by pedestrians boini? run
down by bicyclers. Somo of thorn pass
through streets at a rate of speed that is

too fast for safety. Thov nnnrn-icl- i n
person so noiselessly that jwu aro not awaio of
their proximity. This is ospoclally dangerous
at street crossings.

It Is amusiug sometimes to noto tho inenn.
slstcncy of Bomo uowspapcr publishers. I
nolo ono lu particular. Tho editor laments
tho fact that ho Is not proporly supported by
tno aticnandoah merchants, aud savs it is
ovory ono's duty to make tlioir purchases at
homo. In tho noxt column ho Inform t,!
readers that' they should savo money by
buying tholr goods in Philadelphia through
an agency.

I ovorhcard a conversation riwciitlv l,n.
tween a town physician aud a fricud at the
Ferguson Houo, tho subject of which was
tho ovil effects of Insufficient sleep. Tho
physician contended that verv fow neonln
appreciated tho valuo of sleep, and how great

Io&i to tho nervous Bvstem continued loss of
sloop Is. Ho contended that no ono who can
do so should bo content wltli less than nlirht
hours' sleep at night, and to aged or feeblo
persons at least un hour's nan immediately
after noon. Nuw9paior men, of course, aro
exempt from this rule.

Every married school teacher has
dismissed hy tho School Board at St. Louis.
Tho board must bo composed of bachelors.
Our board would not daro do such a thing.

I hear much complaint on mv roiinilsalmnt.
tho great inconvouieuco consumers of gas aro
subject to becauso of tho poor sutwlv of that
article. Wouldn't it bo a cood investment
for tho company to replaco tho old nines with
now ones in cortalu localities? I am sum
tho consumers would appreciate such a movo
on tho part of tho company.

OnE.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

RALLY TO THE Q. A. R.
ITIIty Vctoruns Will Soo the World's Fair

lis the "Now York l'rss" (incl.
Tho New York Press proposes to send tn

tho World's Fair as its guests fifty Union
veterans, members of regular Grand Armv
posts, who aro to bo selected by tho roa lors of
The Sunday rress. This proposition la mndn
as an ovidonco of tho esteem and gra'ltude
In which The Preis holds tho men whn lm.
periled tholr own livos to savo this nation.

.bach of tho chosen veterans will ho thn
guest of The Preti from tho moment the
train leaves New York until Its return, and
the journey will bo timed to include a full
week's sojourn in Chicago, with all
paid, iiicludiug daily entrance to tho e rounds
of tho Exposition.

All G. A. R. veterans in good standinc are
ollglblo. They may come from auv town.
city, state or territory ovor which the Stars
ana btrlpos proclaims Its government.

Tho selection of tho fifty favorites will bo
mado on tho ground of popularity, their
popularity to bo voted by ballots nrlntml In
ovory Issuo of The Sunday Preti.

A misstep will often niako a crinnlo for life.
A bottle-o- f Henry & Johnson's A

Oil Liniment at hand, will not nrnvnnt thu
misstop, but used Immediately It will save
oomg a cripple, jm

PROPRETIES FOR SALE.
.Slienaiuloah Olt'ers Opportunities to Seek

ers of Investment.
The following enumerated prooortlus are,

for sale and Information concerning them
may be had upon applloatlon at tho Hhuald
office :

1. A row of fraino houses contain!.
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the prico asked. Loca-tlo- u

in the heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, aoifin font In

size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo bulldiucf with rallrnid nt

front and rear, with or without 8 horse power
engiue, boiler and thaftlng. Splendid build,
ing for a factory.

1. Auclcgaut new houso in- Pottmllln.
complete in every detail, all convenient
large aud high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo henuery.

An Old ltfllc.
Moaklcr Is tho nronii tins.

sossor of what he claims is the duelling pistol
Daniel O (Jonuoll used iu his last duel.

If you aro troubled with a"hacklnir rmncl,'
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once.
Warranted as recommended or mnnnv m.
fuuded. I

Foot Injured.
Anthony Kejonskl had his loft font lurll-o-

cut by a piece of coal in the Maple Hill col- -

Ilory yesterday afternoon.

UoDghlnic LaiU to Ouiuamptlon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

(llien Ahj.
For sixty days Ke&Eey, the nhotoimnhir

will give a 10x13 platinum picture with, every
aoten oi uu 3 c&umets.

Suits !

will be the last to be had at

1ISWIMSSI0P1

A First Ward Polish ft
Distressed.

DUPED BY THE EOARDER,

Tho Mini Who line Dlmiipcnroil With Mm.
Moruwlch Nails Under tho lOupliiinlous
Tltlo of lliishaml Will
Lento tho Country.

HE First ward Polish
socioty circles havo

another shock
through an elopement
of tho wlfo of Anthony
Morowlch, ono of tho
most prosperous grocers
of tho ward. Mr. and
Mrs. Slorow i c b. aro
young pooplo and hero-tofor- o

havo been looked
upon as a very loving and happy couplo.
Tho dlspollcr of tho housohold was tho cus-
tomary boarder and this tlmo ho appeared In
tho porson of Anthony Kochlnovich, woll
known as "Piggy-Wiggy- ."

Mr. Morowich Bays ho would not fenl hsilf
as bad had not his wlfo aldod tho boarder to
add insult to Injury. As tho story goes.
"Piggy-Wlggy- " concocted a story to tho effoct
that he had been arrested and needed thirty
dollars to got hini out of tho case Mrs. Moro
wich took up his causo and pleaded earnestly
with hor husband for rollof, ultimately with
success.

After receiving tho rnonoy tho boarder dis
appeared, and then Mr. Morowich discovered
tliata fraud had been practiced upon 1dm aud

Plggy-Wlggy- " only secured tho money to
pay his expenses out of tho town. The grocer
upbraided ids wlfo for tho part sho had taken
In tho mattor and was astouudod when sho
tumod upon lilm and said sho would follow
tho boarder.

On Friday Mrs. Morowich loft her houso to
attend a fuuoral, taking her Infant child and
loaving an oldor ono with tho husband. Sho
has not been seen since aud all search aud In.
uulry for her by the husbaud havo been fruit- -
loss. io is convinced that his wlfo and tho
boarder have eloped.

Morowich is broken hearted and is trying
to sell out his grocery business, so as to leavo
the country. Ho says his people in Poland
aro wealthy, and ho will return to thorn, bo
Mrs. Morowich may stay with hor "Piggy-Wlggy- ."

SurprUePorty.
A pleasant surprise party was held at tho

residence, of William Collins, on South Jardln
street, Monday oveuing. Tho party was hold
In honor of Mr. Collins' daughter, Hannah,
tho occasion being hor thirteenth birthday.
Among thoso present wereGussIoHagenbuch,
Lizzio Davis, Mattio Davis, Agnes Bainhrldgo,
Tillio Trovitt, Martha Trovltt, Hattio Mar-Bjia-

Maggio Evans, Bertha Kcndrick, Liszio
Balubridgo, Messrs. Harry Pratt, Eddlo Davis,
Alfred Morgan, Samuol Williams, Willlo
Jones, Lloyd Hagcnbuch, Harry Uagen-buc-

Daniel Gllflllau. Key.
of Gllbertou, also arrived in

time to witness tho enjoyment of tho young
folks. After amusing themselves for several
hours aud partaking of somo delicacies, thoy
departed for homo much pleased with the
evening's fuu.

Why suffer with Rheumatism, Oout, In-
fluenza, Pain iu tho Sldo, or kindred

when tho celebrated imported Anchor
Pain Expoller will givo you happy relief? 20
priza medals awarded to tho manufacturers of
this valuable preparation. CO cenls per
bottle. Sold by a II. Hageubuch, P. P. D.
Kirlln, J. M. Hillan, and othor druggists. 3t

'Jtouiuiice."
Tbo discomforts of heat, dust and linmMttr.

are forgotton in reading the July number of
liomance. A "Special Oriental Number." It
opens with a striking legend of the East by
Uarry Willard French, and contains intnrmt.
ing excerpts from Hindoo. Persian, and Jan.
auoso literature (ono of thorn amusingly reu- -
aereu into English by a nativo Japanese) ; ono
of Itudyard Kipling's oddest tales ; a thrilling
mcldentor tho Heboy mutiny : and a stlrrinir
original account of a Kangaroo hunt In Aus
tralia by W. Thompson. In vivid contrast
to those aro a Fourth-of-Jul- y story by Har
riet Presoott Spofford j a quaint character-stud- y,

lu her best style, by Mary E. Wilkins;
a weird ghost story by Guy do Maupassant : a
capital tennis story by I. K. Cowen j several
beau tit u I 1: 1 en ell lovo stories: and strong.
original American sketches by James Harvey
Smith aud Arthur James Peglor. This mag- -

aziuo is issued by Romance Publishing Com-
pany, Clinton Hall, Astor Place, Now York ,
95 cents a number, $2 50 a year.

To 1'rli.tera.
We , flar for sale, at flltien cents per

pound, f iur onset of minion, of which this
artiolo It set In. Oises, fifty coots extra.

Also a Surg-- y tereotype machine, in use
bm a short time, will bo so;d at half its
original cost.

In order to make room for a larger press,
we off it fir ale a Oimnboll lxmv nress.
nearly new and In good condition. This is
an excellent baresin. The above mn h
seen at this office, wbero further informa
tion will be tiven if desired.

USE DANA'S BABSAPA1ULLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

You are Invited to call at
Ptiukc'H Carpet Store, No. xo
4nutU Jurdlu Street, to see
His new line ot Carpets, OU
ciotUH and 'Window bhati(


